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SWEET SIXTEEN-A-N AWKWARD SITUATION
IN THE REALM FEMININE

AT PiGTUEETIIEATLESter. The house . was beautifully dec
orated with autumn boughs and yellow

I Events in Society
It I iniMratWa tbt thoM costrthatlng sews

for tl) ' Sunday Soclaty pea should have tt
reach tha dealt of. the soclstr editor not later
than Friday whether brought in, Balled or

. New la always moat welcome, but
(hoe who bar affair early in the week
would confer a great favor br aendlng their
reporti la aooa after a tooealble, tbarwlt
the relume at lata aodel on Saturday stay
heeaaaitata soai Items bains left ofer fot an--
ther day.

Dinner and .log PartlM. !

HELEN LADD COBBETT
had as her dinner guests lastI' evening Mr. and : Mrs.. Henry
McCall. Miss Katharine MacMas-te- r.

Miss Dorothy Morrison, Miss
Jean Morrison, Mr. Barnes of New Tork;
Donald Green, . Frederick Poster and
Landon R. Mason Jr. later the party
occupied two boxes at the'Helllf "for
the Cans-Mill- er concert ?

poclal Brevities, ..

:' Mfa William McFall and her daugh-te- r

and granddaughter. Mrs. Frank B,
Hart and Miss Sally Hart, left Portland
Saturday evenlnf for New Tork, where

'Tlney will sail for Fans, miss an to
remain some nine.

. Miss Jean Mackennle is the nest of
Mrs. Henry X Corbett, who Is occupy-ln- g

tha M Andre, Fouilhoux Sflltigo at
"Uearhart,

S; Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCall have come
' tip from their ranch near Prlnevtlle for
; .1 witt it tne portiana.
H. A 'Vv; ' e e .

- Mr. and Mrs. George Mcpherson left
'today to bo gone a month la the east.
where they will spend the time In Min
neapolls and Chicago.

' Miss Elisabeth Driscoll returned the
first of tha week after a vacation of a

. month spent with relatives In New Tork
ty. Washington, D. C-- and Connectl

cut En route home Miss Driaooll visited
Irtth friends la Chlcao and Denver.

Dinner and Bridge.
" ' Mlaa Guthrie and her sister, Miss
TVOna Guthrie asked, Mr. and Mrs. Coe
' A. McKenna, Howard Charlton and

Oaorg Stanley to dins with tham last
up la bunches. George, Billy and Sumner! "Oh, horrors," Cupid mutters, "she Is really playing with
out In the next act and not give her another chance." But even cuplds say things they do not mean.

wear any kind of costume unless It Is
based on the styles of that period.
"Robespierre' and the name Is being ap-
plied to every kind of costume. Low
cut waistcoats in brilliant colors bring
to mind the dandles of the revolution.

It's hardly a fair exchange when the
other fellow gets your money and you
get Ms sympathy. '

evening in compliment to Miss Mable
Shea and her fiance, Roland Chapman.
rink . rosebuds decorated the table.
Bridge was played later in the evening.

Omega Nu Reception.

A large event of last evening was the
Omega Nu sorority reception given at
the Irvlngton residence of Miss Mar-
garet Porta About three hundred guests
were received during the hours by Mrs.
A. R. Porter, Miss Zola Hltchoock,

' grand' president, Mrs. Lambert Dunbar,
Miss Maurlna Campbell, representing
tha Zeta Psl chapter, Miss Louise
Beecher of Stockton, Cel.. Miss Nan
Coon Of Reno, Nev., Miss Georgia
Lonesdorough, Saoramento, Cal., Miss
Bnyder of San Joss, Cal., and Miss Por.

Health and

ROBESPIERRE RAGE
SEIZES PARISIANS

Paris, Oct. 3. "Robespierre fashions"
are now all the rage. Every fashionable
showroom has laid the terrible epoch of
terror under contribution for the winter
modes, and no well dressed woman will

and Vondorful

BY MRS. MAE MARTYN

chrysanthemums, the gift of the Phi
Chi fraternity. The punch bowl was
in charge of Miss Harriet Kern and Miss
Frances Brady. Presiding In the dining
room were Mrs. Oliver K. Jeff cry, Mrs.
Georgia McFherson, Mrs. Ben Morrow,
Mrs. Harold C. Howes, Mrs. George D.
Peters and Mrs. Clinton Shorno. An or
chestra played during tha evening and
Mrs. Josepnine U. Young sang. v.

To Meet Mk Hall.
" '

,

' Miss Jullna 0. Hair, of Washington,
D. C, was tha guest of honor at a ra
ception given yesterday lafternoon for
tha Coterie and its rnenas py Mrs.
J, Allen. - Mrs, AUen and Miss Hall
were assisted In-- receiving by Mrs. M. I
T. Hidden, president, ' and Mrs. Robert
Berger, secretary of the Coterie.. Mrst
E. E. Coo vert, Miss Charlotte Banfleld
and Miss Alleeh Tereti were in charge
of thf dining room. Tellow was the
color scheme developed with different
flowers and streamers of yellow rib
bon, r Miss Hall who for vntany years
was a teaoher of English, literature In
Wellesley and is now, connected with
Mrs; Summers 7 Washington, ' D.. C,

school, gave a brilliant and instructive
lecture on "Literature in the Home
She spoke on the necessity of right
literature for the younger generation
and how it should be cared for In the
home. She gave many, helpful uiustra

fthjns0and suggestions for home reading
to be indulged In with profit by the
whole family. Miss Hall is a sister of
G. Stanley Hall and a cousin of Mra
E. A. Beals. of Portland.' Vocal num
bers were given during the afternoon
by Miss Banfleld and Miss Tarets with
Mrs. Beals. at, the, piano. About fifty
rues ts were present. "The door was
opened by Mrs. Allen's little daughter,
who made a dainty picture In pink.

For Alias Kern.
Miss Olive Wilson entertained with

oharacter party Thursday afternoon for
Miss Grace Kern, who has just re
turned from a year abroad. Each guest
was asked to come dressed to represent
soma European country. Cards were
played and honors fell to Miss Kern and
Miss Ines Stipe. Additional . guests
were Mrs. James Lyons and Mrs. Lloyd
Lawsoa.

w
Club Meeting.

t
-- The Waverlelgh Richmond Literary

club met Monday evening, September 23,
at tha home of Mrs. Plllsbury, 1176 Ivon
stiyeet The club welcomed two new
members, Miss Clara Slmpklns and Mlas
Lola Edmonds. Plans were made for a
book social at the Waverlelgh Heights
Congregational church Friday evening.
September 17. Mtns Juell Reynolds will
entertain October 7.

w
Invitations Oat. '

Invitations have been issued by the
Qulntus club for their opening party, to
be given at Christensen s on Friday. The
members on the committee are Clayton
A. Hexter, Frank W. Rosenthal, Jesse

Beauty Hints
appear and you will have more strength
and energy ...

Grace: No, I know it doesn't add toyour peace of mind when" you are con-
scious that you are ma fat rhstyour dress is continually gaping in the
back and you fear the constant strain
wilt prov too much for he buttons.
ir you want to cut down your flesh
Without starving: vourself er without
tiring and futile exercise, go to your
uruKgisi ana get rour onuces or oar
notis. Dissolve It In 1 Dlnta of hot
water, then take a tablespoonful before
eacn meai. Your double chin and short-
ness of breath will soon dlsapeear, for
I know several cases where nnrnntla
took off superfluous fat at the rate of
several pounas a wee. ... .

Jessie P. H. : Some sage dressingsare beneficial to the scalp, but I never
recommend them on account of the dan- -

fer of staining or discoloring the hair,you want a good, dependable remo- -
ajR for aanarurr, ltcnmg scalp and falllng 'hair, try an ounce of qulnsoin dlB
soiyea in one-na- if pint of alcohol (notwhiskey) and add one-ha- lf pint wa
ter. This will put your hair and scalp
in a healthy condition. . Apply the tonio
twice a week, rubbing It gently into
the. halr.roots, Jt is frae from oil and
manes a line aressmy ror tn nsir. I
know of many who were troubled with"hopeless" cases of dandruff and fall-
ing hair that found this an ideal tonic.

Madgs: For your hollow cheeks and
wrinkled face. I recomirferrfi freaueM
applications of a good greaseless com- -
pieiion cream-jeu- y, also orlsk massag-
ing. By stirring together one ounc
almozoin. two teaspoonfuls glycerine
and one-ha- lf pint cold water, allowing
to stand over night, you will have anextra good complexlorr cream. Use this
also for massaging and it will clear up
your skin fine, removing all dirt from
the pores and soon you will find your
vumyicAtun imuuin, iresn-iooKi- ana
unwrinkled. This ts an exeellent.oreamfor treating blackheads, freckles androughness of the skin and will rid your
face of those very large pores.

Mary B : Applying na
to the hairy surface for two or three
minutes will remove every traoe of hair
from your skin. To nreDara. mix ennueh
powdered delatone and water to cover
the hairs not wanted. After it Is re-
moved the skin should be washed care-
fully. This method Is unfailing and Is
not Injurious to the most sensitive skin.

B. D.: Your eyelashes will grow long
and have a silken curl if you apply
pyroxin at lash-roo- ts with thumb andforefinger. Straggly eyebrows willcome In thick and glossy merely by
rubbing pyroxin on with finger-en- d. Bevesy careful and don't get pyroxin whereno hair Is wanted.

SALE

Opposite Old
' Location

Guros ftoportod by Ilundrod

The recular 'midweek nrosram rhtn.
gea at the Peoples, Star. Arcade and
Sunnyalde theatres yesterday proved of
the highest order. The noteworthy pho-
toplay at the Peoples tinder the title
of "Brothers Under the Skin" was a
very excellent treatment of tha rela
tione which ahould exist between labor
and capital showing that each is de-
pendent upon the other, and that hu-
manity .and kindness will solve., even
the most vexations questions, The big
feature at the Star won the "Gaumoot
Weekly," ifhlcfc this week la chuck full
of events of national Importance. The
Star's new orchestra has also proven
a decided hit. The Arcade theatre has
the usual big feature "Bison 101.T, this
week being entitled "The Renegade."
The new Sunnyslde, presented" "Please
Help the Poor" a decldely clever- - chart- -,
ty film showing conditions and needs
of the slums of our big cities. Each of
these programs was weir interspersed
with comedy, educational . and musical
features.

PIONEER MINISTER

BURIED AT NEWBERG

The funeral of Rev. Martin Cook, a
pioneer Friends church minister in
v.oaiuu, im uuj uniu vuuay i nlS Ola
luiuw in HBwuf. ar. vjook s aesut

occurred Monday at his home, 10SS East r

Taylor street, where he had been living"
a retired life for four years. About .

seven yesrs ago he retired from active
cnurch work at New berg, after a pas--
torate In the Friends' church of 19 .

years. Coming from Iowa, where he
had charge of a church for a number
of years, he located at Newberg , and
was one of the first of his sect to es-
tablish a place of worship in this state.

Rev. Cook was born In Indiana 79
years ago. Death was caused by paralyw
sis with which he was afflicted for
several years. Besides his widow, aeven '
children survive. Two ef the eons,,
Joseph and B. 8. Cook, are prominent,
la local real estate circles. . 4

WOMEN MAY VOTE BUT
MAN IS HEAD OF HOUSE

" '(Unltea Preaa Uu9 Wlre. -

Los Angeles, Oct. I. WhUa woman is
allowed to vote in California, man is
still the head of the family, according,
to a ruling by Mark KeppeL county
achool superintendent, today. :;i "

The decision was made when several
women In the Bell achool district algned
an annexation petition while their hue
bands were at work. Keppel refused to
recommend the petition.
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Relief. Sure i:
and Quick

AH mV9 Via their eyea and er a
train, or wno nave apeue or tuinoaess or blurring should not rati to

send for Maglo Bye Lotion, . Very
often these moments when tha vision
blurs, when the eyes feel crossed or
trained, are only Nature's warnings
f more aerloua trouble to follow,- Scaleael's, Maaio JEre Lotion haul re.

stored signt to tne blind and to those
who had given up aU hope of ever
again seeing the faces of their loved ,
onee about them. It has brought new
Joys and thanksgiving into the Uvea
of hundreds and by many la regarded
as little short of a miraculous bless-
ing sent to those who will try- - to help
themselves la tha regal&inx at their

5t .... :'YT."'". r "o u rnvrou as)
you might wish them to be If they
are weak and watery Instead ofstrong, happy and bright you will
bless the day when you send for thla
Free Trial of Bohlegel'a Maglo Eye
Lotion.

Just aend the coupon and your trialbottle will be aent vou by mail with
ao charges whatever.

H. T. BehlegeL Peoria, DJ. ,''''
When I began using yonr ere totioa

which you know ts several years aince,
I was slowly but surely getting Wind. Isaw double on everything and even with
the best of apeeueles, I could not stead to
read. Your eye lotion baa certainly done .
a great thing for me, It hag restored mr
sight completely and I oaa bow stand to
read the finest print by lamp light.

Respectfully yonra,
Wekonda, 8. D, K. OON&AJ , -

1a y, J:

' ;CoupphX'';;,
. .

This coupon is good for alrfMtreet-men- t

of Schlagel's Magle Eye Remedy,
sent to you prspald with testimonials
from thousands of eared patients, film
ply fill la your name and address on
dotted lines below and mall to the H. T.
gchlecel Cofl7WlIom faok .tiUU
PeorlaalU,' -

yftlA9ate)M tfa ltM M tl W fll

ddrM ef aeaek ttataae saif

Town

ABSOLUTELY FREE to Provo UJhat It I'Jill Do for
Ho Chargo Is Pado for Thio Trial flow ilor Later. Sond Today.

' B. Sister: It is right that tha pa-
trons of your "beauty parlors" should
object to shampoos made from soap on
account of the great danger of the
oap alkali ruining th lustre of their

hair. Try a shampoo made by dlsaolv- -
ng a teaapoontui or cantnrox in a cup
r not water, ana aner anampouina;.
rnse the hair as usual. Canthrox

makes the most satisfactory shampoo
imaginable and leaves no bad effects.
It lathers splendidly and Is the best
and most thorough scalp-cleans- er I
have ever seen. It relieves scalp-irrl-tatlo- n

and leaves the hair bright, soft,
fluffy and easy to do up. This sham-
poo permits tha hair to dry quickly, is
very beneficial and will not cause faded
streaky or discolored hair as soap and
most shampoos are likely to do.

Mrs. L. Q.: It is not necessary that
your face reflect your age. You could
easily have a much finer, clearer,
smoother and more youthful complexion
If you quit using powder and .tried
good lotion. jjissoive lour ounces
spurmax In a half pint hot water or
witch hasel and add two teaspoonfuls
Slyeerine. Apply this to your face, neck

and it will imnrove your
looks wonderfully. It will soften and
wniian yvur aain uu iwiwvt iu,i amuy,
greasy look. This inexpensive lotion
will not rub off like powder, and is
very beneficial in preventing and remov-
ing freckles and skln-plmple- nl Is
a wonderful skin beautlfler. YotT'Tan
get anything I recommend at almost
any drugstore.

"Weak Eyes": Wearing glasses is
not likely to help your weak, dull In-

flamed ys. What you need is a good
strengthening eye-toni- c. The next time
you go to a drug store get an ounce of
crystog and dissolve It in a pint of
water, Drop a few drops of this In
each eye occasionally and you will ba
surprised how soon It will give you re-
lief. It will not smart or burn the
eves and is a perfectly reliable tonic
for any one to use who has

It Is splendid for treating watery.
expressionless eyes or gra lmaiea lias,
It makes the eyes bright, strong and
snarkllntt.

R. K.u I would advise you to seek
health first, before beauty.. You say

ou are not sick, out mat you reel tired
lwaya. look sallow and nave pimples
nd eruptions. Try this hnma-ma- d.

blood-purifi- er and system-toni- c: Get
from your druggist one ounce of ksr- -
aene,-ciseoiv- e it in one-na- ir pi
aiconoi in woisxey). ana add one- -
half cupful of, then enough hot
water to make a fill" quart, xase atablespoonful before each monl Thta
remedy should tone up your system
and build up your strength. It aids di-
gestion arouses a torpid liver and purl-fle- a

the blood. When your blood ts Dure,your sallowness and pimples will dis

FUR

Seemingly she ties her engagements
me. I think I shall step right

J. Rich and Adolph J. TJnna. The
patronesses will be Mrs. L. W. Hexter,
Mrs. N. L. Rosenthal, Mrs. PVJ. Smyth
and Mrs. W. A. Elvers.

Card Party Planned.
The young women of tha Madolelne

will give their opening promenade and
card party Friday evenipg, October 4,
at the Parish hall, East Twenty-thir- d

and Siskiyou streets. The patrons and
patronesses are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Beu-fer- t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clarkson, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J Murphy and Mr and Mrs
J. N. Casey.

W W

Double Wedding.
Miss Letha Leota Jackson and Miss

Edith Clair Jackson; daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Jackson of Oregon City,
became the brides of Frank Daniels
O'Brien and Jesse Holland Settlemelr,
respectively, . Tuesday evening. The
double ceremony was performed in St.
Matthew s Episcopal church, Portland,
Rev. Mr. jUreck, rector, offlclatlns. Miss
Letha Jackson has been employed for
several years by the Clackamas Abstract
company. Mr. O'Brien formerly was a
pitcher for the Ban Francisco baseball
club. . The couple left Tuesday night
for 6t Louis, where they will remain
for several weeks. Miss Edith Clair
Jackson has been employed in the county
courthouse for the past seven years.
Mr. Settlemelr Is the son of a retired
merchant, formerly of Woodbun, now
living in Portland. He is engaged in
the nursery business in Woodburn. The
couple, after returning from their honey
moon trip through California, will reside
In Laurelhurst

IS SCOTT WILL NOti

TRY AGAIN FOR OFF ICE

(United Prwia Leased Wire.
Washington. Oct. 3, That Mrs. Mat

thew T. Scott, president general of the
Daughtera of the American Revolution.

ACTOR WELL KNOWN

ON LONDON STAGE

f

'asr.v xm
.. ieiS3Bfsi.. i3j

. Gideon Warren, who will appear
,at Hellig in "Pomander Walk."

T. Oldeon Warren, who plays the part
Of Admiral Sir Peter Antrobus in
Pomander Walk," which comes to the

Hellig theatre for three nights begin
Ining tonight, with a special price mati-

nee Saturday, is very well known on
the London stage.

the part of: Admiral,
supposed to have lost an eye while

fighting in , the battle of Trafalgar
tinder Lord .Nelson, and wears a . black
hoodwink over his left eye. Speakta
ef this recently Mr. Warren said: "My
eye, or the one I am supposed not to
have, la really more Important than you

rest of the features off right. It wasn't
easy to get about the stage at first with
one ere shut in that wav. I lost ti
perspective, and used to bump into
things. Now I have gotten so used to '

vhere the little houses and the people
re uiai i oeiieve i could navleata w th

boiU eyes shut"

Will not be a. candidate to succeed her-
self at the annual convention of the
organization next spring, is the an-

nouncement here today. . -

In D, A. R. circles it is reported that
Mrs. William Cummins Story, who has
twice contested for the presidency
against Mrs. Scott, will probably ba I

.i..t.i r- - r. m xt. ... - .k i .'4
W.QMIVU. MAID. y, A. V J C VI IUU1V
is a candidate.

(MP

Sight Rosforod

Treatment Sent
You.

If you suffer from Weak, 8ore or
FaUIns; Eyes either dlaeased or weak
from old sere and havo tried Doctors.
Oculists, and all kinds of remedlne,
do not be led to believe that there Is
no hope for yon.

Before
Write todav for a trial bottle of

fichleKel's Maslc Eye Lotion. It will
cost you nothing either now or at any
other time and you will be surprised
at the wonderful and Instant benefit
it gives to those who suffer from any
rne of dosens of eye aliments.

Grateful patients testify to almost
miraculous cures of Cataracts, Granu-
lated Lids, Wild Hairs. Ulcere, Weak.
Watery Eyes and nearly all Eye Dis-
eases. IV

Many nave thrown away their
glasses after using this maglo reme- -
dv for only a week.

You are not asked to send so much
as one penny to test what this mar-
velous treatment will accomplish In
your case eo BH SURE to fill out
the coupon and send It NOW before
you put this paper down.

The sending of 'this coupon may
mean many years of peace and happi-
ness for you instead of an axistenoe
made miserable by blindness.

Did Not Even Use
All of the Trial

Bottle Yet Cured
Fairfleld, HL

H. T. Schlegel Co., Peoria, 11L
Dear Sirs: I cannot put in words

the good your eye lotion was to me
My eyes were sere and the muscles
ao weak, I could not raise the lids
without rubbing them awhile with my
lingers. I had acarcely any control of
them. Now I think they are aa well
as they can be for a woman- over fifty.

did not use quite all of the trial hot-ti- e
you sent me. Am so glad, and ifyou want to use this letter or I could

serve you In recommending your eye
lotion any way, will gladly do so.

Tour well wisher,
MRS. MART R. CARET.

Cured Watery Eyes
New Tork, H T.Ttrr.' Sehlfget Cor reortai-Ill.- 1

, Dear Sirs : My eye does not ret wa-tery any more. I will cheerfully rec-
ommend it to any one I know who is
suffering with their eves.

I have no objections to' yoar aslng
gay letter as a testimonial.

2 Respectfully yours. '' J. J. MOOTffl.
121 E. SOth SU L

C-- s
OF OPPORTUNITY AND WORTH

Special Reduced Summer Prices for a Few
Days Only

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS WONDERFUL PRICE
.CONCESSION ON ALL HIGH-GRAD- E FURS

You'll be getting them direct from the manufacturer, and
ave 'the discount, besides the middleman1! profit Why-hesitat-

the tur season is just about here, get your selec-
tion from the cream of our large Fall stock.

REMEMBER, THIS SALE IS FOR A FEW
- DAYS ONLY

REMODELING AND REPAIRING- - 7 " AT SPECIAL PRICES
--

All work guaranteed. Work under the direci supervision
of Mr. Silver field. Every gafmeot thoroughly examined
before 'it leave our store. ,

Are
You Groping

Along the Road
that Leads to

Darkness Eternal!?

Saved From Blindness
ifT. Schlegel Co, Peoria, HL

Dear Sirs : I found your Bye Lo-
tion to be all you claim arid a great
deal more, to my surprise. When I
commenced using your Lotion, I could
not see to read at all. Now I aee to
read any print without the use of my
glasses. (

I will always praise yottr Lotion
and recommend It at any and all times
for any eye trouble.. So thanking you
again for what you and your .Lotion
have done for me, will close. I will an-
swer any one asking what your Lo-
tion done for me at any time.

Tours truly,
Leudera, Tex. T. F. BAKU.

Denton. Tex.
ILJT. Schlegel Co Feorla4m, . . ,

Dear Sirs: --In regard to my eyes
will say, that I believe them cured
and I owe the thanks to you and your
medicine. ,

My eyes, bad' been granulated for
two years and three doctors had failed
to curs them. It ia worth its weight
In gOld' v .

-
neipeouuny yours.

I R. T, D, HQ, i, ALi'iO ORES.
T iia!fi"; Wmj-

Specialists Call
It a Miracle

Eparksvtlle, Ind.
H. T, Schlegel Co Peoria, 111.

. .. . ..S - r. I w m IUMr.oiri; j mm auv irom oinerspecialists that they had no hopes of
me getting any better, and told me
It was miracle that I ever got bet- -
ter. for they were confident I would
never be able to see again. but i am

thankful I answered your ad
vertisement and got your Magic Eye
Lotion, for now I can see to read and
write again.

Please receive my heartfelt thanks
that I am not numbered with the blind.
Tou can publish my letter, and all
who write me with stamps I will an-
swer gladly, for I was so bad that no
one here ever thought I would see
again.- - Ni4kewksv4e-yeu- - Eye- - Lotlen,
and your encouragement to me to keep
up the treatment, my eyea are all
right now. No one knows how I Buf-
fered last summer.

Wishing you the greatest auccess
in, all your undertakings, I remain,

Yours truly, - '
MK3. O. T. DOUGLAS.

, JU Ft Bo No, :- It y ',eiiy nayjt u" J

Silerfield?sMi

2S6 Morrison
Street i

EXCLUSIVE
FURRIERS

KG
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